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Cycling for transport could integrate physical activity (PA) into daily routines and potentially
increase total PA levels. However, for parents with young children, most factors affecting
transport mode choice tend to facilitate car use. Greater insight is necessary into reasons
for (not) using sustainable transport modes in parents with young children. Therefore, the
objective of this study was to explore the experiences, including motives, perceptions, atti-
tudes, and norms, of parents of young children by using an e-bike, a longtail bike, and a tra-
ditional bike for everyday travel to the workplace, kindergarten, and the grocery store during
the autumn, winter, and spring, in nine months.
Methods
Semistructured focus group interviews were conducted with 18 parents of young children
residing in southern Norway. Parents were recruited through Facebook announcements
and direct contact with kindergartens, selected organisations, and companies in the Kris-
tiansand municipality. Data were analysed by systematic text condensation by using NVivo
V.11.
Results
Participants’ experiences were summarised by three main themes: ‘cycling is cumbersome’,
‘cycling reflects the desirable me’, and ‘breaking the cycling code’. Time use, planning, logis-
tics, wet and cold weather, long distances, and no cycling habit were frequently mentioned
barriers, and the most notable facilitator was the children’s attitude towards cycling. In gen-
eral, children loved to cycle and preferred cycling to driving. Additionally, the freedom and
independence of cycling were emphasised and valued.
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Conclusion
In challenging weather conditions, parents of young children may experience cycling as
cumbersome but desirable, and bike access could increase the feasibility of daily cycling.
Introduction
The lack of time [1] and stress [2] have been negatively associated with physical activity (PA)
in adults. Cycling for transport could integrate PA into daily routines, potentially increasing
total PA levels [3, 4] in a time-efficient manner. However, for parents with young children, fac-
tors such as both parents being employed, organised leisure activities (i.e. of older siblings),
perceived time pressure, and enhanced car access tend to facilitate car use [5]. Modern family
life in the Nordic countries relies on a norm of involved parenthood [6], entailing difficulties
in balancing work and life, hobbies, and social networking [7]. Time and childcare manage-
ment in dual-earner families include strategies of delegating childcare to kindergartens, rela-
tives, and information technology; alternating the routine of care between the two parents;
and multitasking to increase time-efficiency and be involved with the children [6]. Further,
some periods of the day are perceived as more time-pressured than others, for example, the
morning routine, entailing a feeling that time just flies and nothing is being accomplished [8].
Nevertheless, varied travel patterns emerge among families with young children, and it has
been proposed that the cohort of millennials, now approaching parenthood, might be more
open to sustainable alternatives to car use and car ownership than earlier generations were [5].
Considering that a moderate tracking of PA during early childhood [9] and from childhood to
adulthood [10] has been suggested, healthy lifestyle behaviours such as PA, including active
travel, should be promoted early in life [9]. Being transported to kindergarten by bike instead
of by car could familiarise children with alternative modes of transport, which may establish
healthy and sustainable transport and PA habits. Thus, parental transport mode choices could
have a positive influence on both their own and their children’s current and future health.
Electric-assisted bicycles (e-bikes) enable the maintenance of speed with less effort, reduc-
ing common barriers to traditional pedal cycling such as poor fitness, hilly terrain, long dis-
tances, a lack of time, and a lack of end of trip facilities (e.g. changing rooms and showers)
[11], while attaining the recommended amount of moderate-to-vigorous intensity physical
activity (MVPA) [12]. Notably, one limitation of both traditional bikes and standard e-bikes is
restricted carrying capacity [13], which applies to a lesser extent to longtail bikes and other
types of cargo bikes constructed for transporting equipment and children. Where the environ-
ment is favourable, active travel modes are feasible for families with young children. In Copen-
hagen, approximately 25% of families with at least two children possess a cargo bike [5], and
under favourable conditions and circumstances, mothers in United States with access to a
cargo bike consider it a realistic mode of choice and a substitute for a car [14]. Likewise,
parents using e-bikes, including cargo e-bikes, for everyday travel in the San Francisco Bay
Area, emphasise advantages such as greater freedom of travel and parking compared with a
car [15]. Additionally, cyclists are consistently found to be the happiest commuters, content-
ment for which four components were recently proposed: commuting control and ‘arrival-
time reliability’, the mental effects of MVPA on improving one’s mood, sensory stimulation
reaching enjoyable levels, and social interactions are more likely to occur [16].
However, greater insight is necessary into reasons for using or avoiding sustainable trans-
port modes in parents with young children [5]. We recently showed in the intervention study
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Abbreviations: MVPA, moderate-to-vigorous
intensity physical activity; PA, physical activity; E-
bike, Electric-assisted bicycle.
‘From cars to bikes’ (CARTOBIKE) that Norwegian parents of young children increased
cycling for transport and decreased car use when provided free access to different bike types
for nine months [17]. Few studies have assessed the feasibility of or parents’ experiences with
everyday cycling; however, a US study reported that using a cargo e-bike for family transport
was far more time reliable during rush hour than driving a car, and the greater mobility and
freedom of travel provided by the cargo e-bike were highly valued [15]. Additionally, an intrin-
sic utility related to the commute by bike has been described by adult e-bike users in the Neth-
erlands, entailing a feeling of well-being from being physically active outdoors, combined with
an allowance to prepare mentally for the day ahead, or to disconnect from work on the way
home in the afternoon [18].
Qualitative research methods are suitable for the in-depth exploration of selected topics,
such as the feasibility of cycling for transport, and offer a functional tool for an increased
understanding of the complexities of travel behaviour [19]. More specifically, focus groups can
be a valuable research tool to explore not only experiences but also interactions with a topic,
offering a compromise between the strengths of participant observation and those of individ-
ual interviews [20]. Participant dynamics enables the exchange and comparison of experiences,
and potential disagreements could result in more complete descriptions than would have been
obtained from individual interviews [21]. According to Morgan [20], focus groups are suitable
both for exploring experiences and opinions, providing insights into complex behaviours and
motivations. Thus, the information gathered from focus groups could inform further interven-
tions to promote everyday cycling in parents of young children or intervention evaluation.
Therefore, the objective of this study was to explore the experiences, including motives, per-
ceptions, attitudes, and norms, of parents of young children by using different bike types (S1
Fig) for everyday travel to the workplace, kindergarten, and grocery store during the autumn,
winter, and spring, by using semistructured focus group interviews.
Methods
Study design and sample
This qualitative study was part of the research project CARTOBIKE (described in detail else-
where) [17, 22]. A convenience sample was recruited for the project, comprising 36 parents
with children attending kindergarten, residing in southern Norway. Inclusion criteria were (i)
being able to read and understand Norwegian, (ii) having one child born in year 2013, 2014, or
2015 attending kindergarten, (iii) being responsible for bringing/picking up the child in the
kindergarten 5 times per week, or at least half of the times, (iv) residing 2–10 km from the
workplace, (v) residing <3 km from the kindergarten and the grocery store, (vi) having car
access, (vii) being between 167 and 190 cm tall (due to the size of accessible bikes), and (viii)
having the ability to store the bikes indoors. Further exclusion criteria were (i) being physically
active, namely fulfilling the PA recommendations; (ii) having cycled more than once weekly
throughout the last 12 months to the workplace, kindergarten, or the grocery store; and (iii)
suffering from severe cardiovascular diseases or upper respiratory tract diseases. Participants
in the intervention group (n = 18) completed the following intervention arms in random order
from September 2017 through May 2018: (i) three months’ access to an e-bike with a trailer
(n = 6); (ii) three months’ access to a human-powered longtail cargo bike (n = 6); and (iii)
three months’ access to a traditional bike with a trailer (n = 6) in the autumn (September–
November), winter (December–February), and spring (March–May) season, respectively.
Detailed information on the bikes used in the project and the following equipment was
recently published elsewhere [17]. The different bike types had a price that was manageable for
most families with young children, representing a realistic alternative. Cycling was entirely
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voluntary, namely the intervention component was bike access only, without cycling direc-
tions. All participants in the intervention group (n = 18) were invited to participate and agreed
to participate in focus group interviews after each intervention arm.
Thus, for this qualitative study, the 18 participants in the intervention group were the sam-
ple. The project was conducted according to the guidelines in the Declaration of Helsinki [23],
and research clearance was assigned by the Norwegian Center for Research Data (number
52964). All participants were provided written information on the study’s objectives and meth-
ods before providing consent electronically. The trial was registered at clinicaltrials.gov with
number NCT03131518, and the manuscript was checked for accordance with the COREQ
32-item checklist [24].
Focus group interviews
Three focus group interviews were conducted shortly after each cycling period, that is, in
December, March, and June, in total nine interviews. Such a longitudinal data collection, com-
prising different seasons and usage of different bike types, allows for greater variations and
nuances in experiences. In Norway, substantial seasonal variations in cycling activity are nor-
mal because of the climate. Notably, the winter was atypical for southern Norway, that is,
colder with more snow and ice, over a longer time, than normal. Additionally, the autumn was
rainy, and the spring was late. Thus, cycling during the duration of this period was more chal-
lenging than usual. Each focus group interview included four to six participants (due to some
non-attendance; Table 1) that had used the same type of bike for the previous three months,
and the duration of all interviews was approximately 60 minutes. The interviews were held at
8.00 p.m. so that participants with young children could attend. The participants were served
light refreshments, that is, coffee, mineral water, fruit and nuts, to create an informal, friendly
environment.
The participants’ seating arrangement was according to Krueger and Casey’s recommenda-
tions [25], that is, the most-active talkers were seated closest to the moderator, and the less-
active talkers were placed more distant to the moderator, making eye contact and involvement
in discussions easier. Further, a semistructured interview guide was developed according to a
recommended focus group methodology [25], but with the exact wording formulated by the
authors, to initiate the discussions. The interview guide (Table 2) comprised one opening
question, one introduction question, eight key questions, and one ending question. The ques-
tions addressed participants’ experiences with and perceptions of cycling for transport, includ-
ing facilitators of and barriers to cycling (i.e. motivation). Before the first focus group, the
interview guide was pilot tested on four individuals from the target group (other than the
participants).
Table 1. Participation in the nine focus group interviews.
Cycling period Focus group number and bike type Possible number of participants Number of participants attending Reason for non-attendance
Autumn 1: E-bike 6 4 Work (n = 1), illness (n = 1)
(Sep–Nov) 2: Longtail 6 5 Illness (n = 1)
3: Traditional bike 6 5 Unknown (n = 1)
Winter 4: E-bike 6 5 Illness (n = 1)
(Dec–Feb) 5: Longtail 6 6
6: Traditional bike 6 5 Illness (n = 1)
Spring 7: Traditional bike 6 4 Work (n = 1), no babysitter (n = 1)
(Mar–May) 8: Longtail 6 5 Unknown (n = 1)
9: E-bike 6 5 No babysitter (n = 1)
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0239127.t001
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At the start of each focus group, the moderator (HBB: first author, female, age 34 years)
informed the participants of the following: the purpose and procedures and that the discussion was
audio recorded, their information would be confidential, and anonymous transcriptions would be
used. Most of the allocated time was spent discussing key questions to explore how the participants
experienced cycling for transport with the different bike types during the different seasons. The
moderator used the interview guide to lead the discussion and allowed sufficient time for partici-
pants to answer questions and respond to comments from other participants while keeping the dis-
cussion on track and the participants involved. The assistant moderator (TW: second author, male,
age 41 years) assisted the discussion by observing, taking notes, and asking the participants ques-
tions to clarify concerns (twice during the discussion and once at the end of the discussion).
Immediately after each focus group, the moderator and the assistant moderator, who both
held a PhD in health science and worked in public health, evaluated the discussion by sharing first
impressions and assessing the role of the moderator. The moderator had worked quantitatively,
and the assistant moderator had experience with both quantitative and qualitative research meth-
ods, including focus group interviews. Both moderators were involved in all parts of the data
collection in the research project, of which the present qualitative study was one part. Both moder-
ators had an active lifestyle, including active transport, and on several occasions during the trial
period, they met the participants by coincidence while being physically active.
Data management and analysis
Audio recordings of the qualitative interviews were transcribed verbatim in Norwegian. Next,
data were imported into the software analysis programme NVivo V.11 (QSR International),
and a systematic text condensation was conducted by HBB, with assistance from TW. In addi-
tion, three of the co-authors (LF, EB, and SB) were involved in the analysis: They discussed





Opening To get participants acquainted and feel
connected
First, I want all of you to present your name and the main reason for signing up for this
research project.
5
Introduction To begin a discussion of a topic Now, I would like you to take two minutes writing down keywords for what, in your
opinion, characterises a well-functioning mode of transport in general—it does not need
to be a bike.
5
Key To obtain insights into the main subject of the
study
1: Can you describe one specific day when you cycled? Independent of positive or negative
experiences, or a combination of both.
40
2: How can you relate the keywords characterising a well- functioning mode of transport
in general to your “cycling- days”—for instance, this specific day?
3: What made you cycle instead of using the car?
• were any factors more motivating than others?
4: If you recall one day when you ended up driving instead of cycling—can you describe
this day?
• what would need to be different to make you cycle on this day?
5: Did you find any factors more limiting to your cycling than others?
6: How did you experience the (physical activity) intensity when cycling?
7: Can you tell me how the family as a whole has been affected by your participation in this
project?
8: At this point, what do you think about cycling for transport after the trial period and
onwards?
Ending To bring closure to the discussion, including a
recap from the assistant researcher
Is there anything you would like to add that we have not discussed yet? 10
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0239127.t002
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coding, subthemes, and main themes. The procedure of Malterud [26] was followed and
entailed a four-step inductive approach. First, the text was read as a whole to obtain an overall
impression and to note tentative themes. Second, meaning units (i.e. the words, sentences, or
paragraphs containing aspects related to each other through their content and context) were
identified, before being condensed and coded close to the participants’ descriptions. Third, the
condensed meaning units were regrouped into subthemes by pooling data with similar charac-
teristics together in a theme defined by its content. Fourth, the subthemes were synthesised
into main themes (Table 3). Translations from Norwegian to English were performed for quo-




The intervention group comprised nine females and nine males, with mean age 35.8 years,
ranging from 27 to 44 years. Sixteen (89%) participants were native Norwegians, and ten
(56%) participants reported a high educational level ( 4 years of college/university education).
Mean distances from home to the workplace, kindergarten, and grocery store were 6.9, 2.1,
and 1.8 kilometres, respectively, and distances ranged from 1.5 to 14.1, 0.5 to 10.0, and 0.3 to
7.4 kilometres, respectively.
Motivations for participation and characteristics of a well-functioning
means of transport
Participants’ motivations for signing up for the project were diverse; however, individual fac-
tors such as own health, physical fitness, and being a positive role model for their children
were more frequently mentioned than factors such as considerations for the environment and
sustainability. Concerning characteristics of a well-functioning means of transport, the most
frequently mentioned characteristics were ‘safe’, ‘efficient’, ‘comfortable’, ‘easy to use’, ‘suffi-
cient cargo capacity’, ‘reliable’, ‘accessible’, ‘functional’, ‘flexible’, ‘fast’, ‘predictable’, ‘inexpen-
sive’, ‘easy to park’, ‘child-friendly’, and ‘environmentally friendly’.
Subthemes and main themes
Cycling is cumbersome. The first main theme, ‘cycling is cumbersome’, was synthesised
from the following three subthemes: ‘it takes more planning and more time to cycle’, ‘the
Table 3. Illustration of the relation between meaning units, condensed meaning units, subthemes, and main themes from systematic text condensation.
Meaning unit (quotation) Condensed meaning unit/code Sub-theme Main theme
When you have not cycled and you are not used to it, there’s
pretty much new things to familiarise yourself with. To prepare
the day before, you know, before you felt that it became a
routine. Just. . .if it was raining one day, you just: “ok, I didn’t
think of that”, you know.
When you are not used to cycling, there is a lot to






I’ve kind of cycled a bit before I had kids, and I thought this
[the project] might be a motivation to do so [cycle again]. My
husband has to some extent cycled; so, it appeared unwise to
me if especially my daughter saw that her mother didn’t cycle,
but her father did. So, I thought I should start cycling.
I thought this project might be a motivation to take up
cycling again. It appeared unwise to me that my daughter
saw her father cycle but not her mother.




I’ve learned that it’s possible. Even if you are delivering two
kids to kindergarten, it’s possible to cycle. Because I hadn’t
tried that before this project.
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importance of weather and distance for cycling’, and ‘the meaning of cycling skills and habit’.
The participants expressed that more planning and more time was necessary for cycling than
for driving. They elaborated on considerations and remembrance of practical concerns when
cycling, entailing a great deal of logistics and organising, which added to an already busy
schedule and time scarcity:
. . .sometimes I had to both pick up and deliver, and you should be at work, and preferably he
[the two-year-old son] shouldn’t have a very long day in the kindergarten, you know, so things
should go rather fast. The overall needs to be dressed, and this and that, trailer and stroller
that we need to take home on Friday and back to the kindergarten on Monday. Big trailer
and so on, so there’s lots of hassle to get it all done. . . (father of one child, age 36 years, tradi-
tional bike during the winter season)
Two notable factors were identified concerning what was practically manageable: partici-
pants’ daily agendas and the need to combine several activities in limited amounts of time. For
many, the car was preferred over the bike when work locations were farther away (e.g. if
attending a meeting during the workday), when children had to be dropped off or picked up
for various activities shortly after work, or when several tasks and destinations had to be com-
bined. One of the fathers reported that the reason for using the car and not the bike, on non-
cycling days, was usually due to such practical logistics:
It was something practical, that you should buy something of considerable size. Or find time
for three to four things at once in the afternoon, or something like that. Or because of work. If,
after working a long shift, and it just, you saw in advance that it just wouldn’t work. (father of
two children, age 36 years, traditional bike during the spring season)
Participants also described how weather and road conditions, and the distance to the differ-
ent destinations, influenced cycling. During the trial period, the autumn was challenging
because of the many days with rain. One female participant described cycling on one rainy
autumn day:
. . .I dressed myself and her [the four-year-old daughter], and started cycling, and it hadn’t
become very chilly. So, I didn’t wear that much clothes, and I arrived at work soaked, and she
was soaked. And the mascara was smeared out all the way back to the neck, and I just felt like
“you know what: This I cannot bear!”. That’s a memory, and everybody at work was like “ok,
so you are cycling today! That was the right day to choose! (mother of two children, age 38
years, e-bike during the autumn season)
The winter months were even more demanding because most of the period was character-
ised by snow, slippery roads, and sometimes, delayed ploughing of bike lanes. Additionally,
the early part of spring entailed winter conditions, and one mother reported a difficult ride on
the longtail in March, despite being equipped with winter tyres with studs, because of the com-
bination of a long-lasting winter and an unfamiliar bike type:
I had never cycled on such a bike [the longtail] before—it was so heavy, and I struggled and I
spun, and I had to walk with that bike. It was so heavy to walk with, I used like an hour
home. . . The sweat ran, up and up those hills—I nearly died. It was completely impossible to
ride in snow. (mother of two children, age 31 years, longtail during the spring season)
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The experience of cycling being more cumbersome than driving relates to cycling skills and
cycling habits. Because one inclusion criterion was not cycling to the workplace, kindergarten,
and grocery store more than once per week in the 12 months before project’s start, these traits
were not sufficiently present for many of the participants, especially not the cycling habit:
. . .when you have not cycled and you are not used to it, there’s pretty much many new things
to familiarise yourself with. To prepare the day before, you know, before you felt that it
became a routine. Just. . .if it was raining one day, you just: “ok, I didn’t think of that”, you
know. (mother of two children, age 32 years, longtail during the winter season)
Nevertheless, great individual differences were observed concerning previous cycling expe-
rience and further cycling skills because some participants had cycled frequently (but not in
the last year), commonly before they became parents. For those participants less familiar with
cycling in general, the longtail was observed to be especially challenging, not least during the
winter, because the longtail differs the most from a traditional bike because it is both longer
and heavier:
It’s about skills. I learned to cycle when I was. . .first grade. And I have barely cycled before. . ..
so I think—I have never cycled with tyres with studs—so it felt insecure in a way, and when
you are transporting two children as well, and one of them. . ..is so little and cannot talk, you
know. . .the longtail didn’t work at all for me—I found it uncomfortable, if I somehow fell,
and. . .yes, I thought he [the one-and-a-half-year-old son] was vulnerable on that bike.
(mother of two children, age 32 years, longtail during the winter season)
Although increased time use and need for more planning were mentioned for all three bike
types, several participants experienced that the e-bike made cycling less cumbersome because
of the ‘ease’ provided by the engine. One of the participants described a feeling of effortlessness
on a physical, mental, and practical level:
The cycling experience becomes a bit different when you just fly away. One thing is that it
became easier to cycle, but there is also an ease on the mental level. Suddenly there’s no strive.
I’m often kind of hungry on my way home from work, and now that wasn’t an issue either.
With the previous bike [tested within the project] I often had to stop at the gas station to buy a
chocolate before I continued cycling. (father of three children, age 44 years, e-bike during the
winter season)
Other participants stressed the reduced exercise effect due to the assistance provided by the
e-bike; hence, their opinion of the e-bike was less positive compared with a traditional bike. In
addition, many participants experienced an increased risk of technical problems when riding
an e-bike, including a discharged battery—especially during the winter season, because battery
range is limited in low temperatures. Additionally, because e-bikes are much heavier than reg-
ular bikes, cycling them without assistance was strenuous:
One learns two things: To check the weather forecast and to charge the battery. Because I had
one trip. . .I have two children in the trailer, one four-and-a-half-year-old and one just over a
year, and together they weigh more than 30 kilos. So, it’s heavy, and the battery-sign [on the
display] starts blinking when you have no time for charging, and there’s no backup or any-
thing like that. And it’s strenuous to cycle an e-bike too [without the electric assistance].
(mother of two children, age 32 years, e-bike during the autumn season)
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Cycling reflects the desirable me. The second main theme, ‘cycling reflects the desirable
me’, was synthesised from the two subthemes ‘what’s in it for me’ and ‘other’s perceptions of
me and my transport habits’. Frequently mentioned facilitators were personal factors such as
exercise and physical activity, participants’ health, and being a positive role model for their
children:
. . .I’ve kind of cycled a bit before I had kids, and I thought this [the project] might be a motiva-
tion to do so [cycle again]. My husband has to some extent cycled, so it appeared unwise to me
if especially my daughter saw that her mother didn’t cycle, but her father did. So, I thought I
should start cycling. (mother of two children, age 43 years, longtail during the autumn season)
Additionally, logistics and comfort were observed to be more important than environmen-
tal sustainability for most participants, and a continual negotiation with themselves regarding
cycling was described because the ‘default’ mode for everyday travel was a car for most partici-
pants. A conflict between convenience and the will to cycle was described:
. . .my motivation was to move more. But the lazy part of me wants to move less. So, it’s a
fight; you’re supposed to get in shape and move more, yet sometimes the laziness wins. And
the time-thing. It’s easy to blame for not taking the bike. (father of two children, age 34 years,
e-bike during the autumn season)
The participants reported different responses and feedback from others, and the extent of
social support from family, friends, and colleagues clearly affected transport habits. Using a
bike for everyday travel was recognised as positive. However, the type of bike obviously mat-
tered, and many work colleagues and members of the public considered the e-bike cheating,
resulting in conflicting feelings for some participants. On the one hand, there was the positive
experience of ease, and on the other hand, there was the perceived social stigma attached to e-
biking. Based on the participants’ experiences, we differentiated three groups:
i. participants who preferred the e-bike publicly:
Yes, I’m very pleased. Compared to the two other bikes, I think it was so much easier to cycle
with the kids, and it was actually faster than driving. Once we drove, I saw the traffic jam,
and I just turned around and we took the bike instead. It goes equally fast, or faster. (mother
of three children, age 32 years, e-bike during the spring season)
ii. participants who preferred the e-bike but found it embarrassing because of perceived social
stigma:
. . .and when I passed, and the engine made noise, I was kind of ‘I hope no one sees me’. Sort
of embarrassing! I thought: ‘now I’m lazy, I can actually cycle without assistance. (mother of
two children, age 31 years, e-bike during the winter season)
iii. participants who preferred a traditional bike because physical activity and exercise was
considered more important than the ease provided by the e-bike:
. . .if we were having a car number two, I could seriously consider an e-bike, yet it doesn’t meet
my intentions [of exercising]. So, for me it was easier to return it [the e-bike], because then I
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was forced back to a regular bike, and now I’m kind of on with it again. (father of three chil-
dren, age 39 years, e-bike during the spring season)
The longtail received a great deal of attention from others, both children and adults, and
was a bike type that most of the children really liked. The children thought the longtail was
cool, they were closer to mom or dad as they were sitting on the same bike, and were closer to
the surroundings, compared with sitting in a trailer. One father described the children’s fasci-
nation with the longtail:
When we cycled around, everyone wanted to sit on the bike; I had to take like ten-fifteen kids
for a round and just take turns. ‘No, now it’s my turn. I want to. . .’ So, everyone wanted to sit
on the bike; they thought it was really cool. (father of three children, age 31 years, longtail dur-
ing the autumn season)
Nonetheless, the participants’ experiences with the longtail revealed a diversity between two
extremes, which seemed to be highly gender related. For some participants, the longtail
worked out fine, that is, it was comfortable, easy to ride considering the size, and had plenty of
space for cargo (yet was a bit heavy):
I found that bike nothing but positive. We get up, go to the kindergarten to deliver, then to
work, and back home again. And I’ve been to the grocery store shopping, I carried six shopping
bags on that bike, and thought it was great. Bottles of soda and everything—it was heavy. And
we went for a sled ride, carrying two sleds on it. . .enjoyable. And junior [the four-year-old
son] think it’s great fun to ride that bike, so that’s nothing but positive. The only drawback is
the weight, it’s heavy. You become sweaty, no matter where you go. (father of one child, age 37
years, longtail during the winter season)
For other participants, the longtail did not work out at all, that is, it was as too big and
heavy, causing a feeling of insecurity and lack of control:
I thought, on my one trip from here, when I cycled alone, that it was ok. But once I picked up
—I have one almost three-and-a-half-year-old—and when I picked her up, there’s really just
one steep hill up and one steep hill down, and I thought it was really uncomfortable—so I just
had to stop. I just had to walk with her, and even when walking with the bike I felt having little
control. (mother of two children, age 37 years, longtail during the winter season)
Breaking the cycling code. The third main theme, ‘breaking the cycling code’, was
synthesised from the four subthemes: ‘cycling is feasible’, ‘the children’s attitude influences my
cycling’, ‘a normalising of cycling in the family’, and ‘freedom of cycling’. Although the partici-
pants indicated that cycling was generally more demanding than driving a car, many found
cycling for transport feasible, including in winter, for dropping off or picking up one or more
children at kindergarten:
I’ve learned that it’s possible. Even if you are delivering two kids to the kindergarten, it’s possi-
ble to cycle. Because I hadn’t tried that before this project. (mother of two children, age 43
years, e-bike during the spring season)
And the worst days I’ve cycled—I was really worried about picking up the kids, because I
expected it to become bad. . .But it turned out positive, the youngest one [the three-year-old
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son] sat singing. So, I was just like “wow”. This works out, it’s just about dressing. . . (mother
of three children, age 32 years, longtail during the winter season)
Some participants even reported that cycling became easier than driving after a while:
I thought it was very comfortable with a bike. I sort of lost more and more that the car was
comfortable, I would rather cycle. . .Ultimately, it wasn’t more hocus-pocus [i.e. difficult] with
the bike than with the car. (father of one child, age 37 years, traditional bike during the spring
season)
One male participant described the first weeks of the trial, that is, how cycling was exhaust-
ing but became enjoyable:
. . .it actually went quite fast as well. From being nothing but painful to being fun. And then
you started catching up to the seventy-year-olds [other cyclists, being older], and then you
start to get annoyed over the e-bike users, because they cheat. And then you start catching up
on the others [other cyclists]. (father of three children, age 39 years, traditional bike during the
autumn season)
The participants who broke the cycling code and became less car-dependent had common
factors that contributed to their success; among them, what was observed to be crucial was
cycling until it became a habit:
Now, I think that I cycle to work–that’s what I do. It’s kind of nothing I choose to do, it’s some-
thing I just do, in a way. (father of three children, age 44 years, longtail during the spring season)
Also relevant was a basic attitude entailing that the pros of cycling were greater than the
cons, which was emphasised by one female participant as follows:
It’s mainly that the positive outweighs the negative. Yes, sometimes there’s some time pressure.
But you don’t need to work out at the gym. At least for me, not having the opportunity to do
so. The cycling is the exercise I get. Plus, the kids [the two-year-old and the four-year-old sons]
love to cycle. And yes, it will be slippery, and it will be cold, but it’s worth it. So, for me, it may
seem like major barriers, but in the long term, it’s not. (mother of two children, age 27 years,
traditional bike during the autumn season)
However, planning and conscious choices were still required for cycling to be conducted.
One of the mothers reported that she had to make an appointment with herself, the day before,
that she would cycle to work the next day, regardless of the weather:
..to decide that at this and that point I shall cycle, no matter what the weather is like, and
almost no matter what the road conditions are like. And in a way planned it and made almost
an appointment with myself, before going to bed. (mother of three children, age 39 years, e-
bike during the spring season)
In addition, support from work colleagues and from family was of great importance to this
mother, to get her to cycle. Additionally, feeling that her physical fitness improved was a key
motivator. In summary, we observed that it was much more about overcoming barriers and
thereby experiencing mastery:
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And then have supporters at work—I did so. That’s a motivator for me. And of course, there’s
something about the physical fitness; I felt that I should have conducted the test [cardiorespi-
ratory fitness] after the longtail. Because then I felt in much greater shape than what I might
be now [after using the e-bike]. But. . .if I just get over the barrier and see that it works, that’s
also a motivator for me. (mother of three children, age 39 years, e-bike during the spring
season)
Related to this phenomenon, the participants expressed the importance of incorporating a
routine for cycling for the transition from the car to the bike being the default transport mode.
After a while, some participants experienced the physical and mental advantages of cycling,
such as the joy of moving and improved wellness from being outside in the fresh air:
. . .but I remember from this winter, that even when the weather was bad, the colleagues just
said, ‘did you cycle today?’ and then they laughed. But it was never that bad when you got
out. And it gives kind of joy to move, to have some fresh air and. . .well, you simply feel better.
(father of three children, age 39 years, e-bike during the spring season)
However, for most of the participants, the greatest facilitator for breaking the cycling
code was the children and their attitude toward cycling, that is, whether the children
wanted to cycle or not. Nearly all the participants experienced that their children enjoyed
cycling:
I was very surprised how fun she [the four-year-old daughter] thought it was. I thought we
would have to work on it, but she was more like, “What, mom aren’t we going to cycle soon?”
So, she thought it was great fun. . . (mother of two children, age 38 years, e-bike during the
autumn season)
Many participants described that the children usually preferred cycling over driving, and
several participants’ children requested cycling. The children even exerted extra effort to
encourage their mom or dad to cycle for transport instead of driving:
And I experienced that the four-year-old thought it was great fun to cycle, so she asked, or she
said that she wanted to cycle. And some days we were a bit late, and then I said, “Then you’ll
have to be quicker the next day”. And that helped, then she was quicker. So, she sat singing on
the bike. (father of two children, age 36 years, longtail during the autumn season)
For one mother, cycling was necessary to keep the peace at home:
The boys [the two-year-old and four-year-old sons] love to cycle, it’s harder not to cycle than
to cycle. Because they get really angry if I don’t cycle with them. They motivate me more than
I motivate myself. So, if I want to take that half hour of arguing when I say we shall walk and
not cycle, or take the car. . . They don’t want to. They want to cycle. (mother of two children,
age 27, traditional bike during the autumn season)
An exception was one father for whom all went wrong when he cycled when his two-and-a-
half-year-old son did not want to cycle. The son had a tantrum and was obstinate the rest of
the day, causing a mental anguish for his father. However, this episode was likely related to the
son’s age, rather than cycling, and was the only negative episode reported. All the other chil-
dren were observed to enjoy cycling and preferred cycling over driving.
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Moreover, ‘normalising’ of cycling in the family was discussed after the project. In other
words, cycling for transport was to a greater extent than earlier considered a realistic alterna-
tive to driving a car for everyday transport and leisure purposes, for example, cycling trips:
. . . it has somehow struck me–the twelve-year-old, who is like the “car-generation” being
driven around, said “but I can just cycle, mom”. Yes, she kind of said that, such a comment. . .
(mother of three children, age 39 years, e-bike during the spring season)
. . .what I notice happening is that it’s more normalised, that it’s more like a daily “misde-
meanour”, and that’s what the children’s mom says as well. . .they typically ask, “Can we go
for a cycling trip?”. And then she prepares the child seat and all this, and they go cycling. . .So
it’s kind of dragged into everyday life, like a normal alternative to the car. . . (father of three
children, age 39 years, e-bike during the spring season)
Notably, without mentioning the term, one participant described what ‘freedom of cycling’
could entail in practice; that is, compared with driving a car or using public transport for
everyday travel, cycling could be flexible, accessible, and predictable:
. . .the travel to work starts long before leaving the house. And that’s where flexibility and time
comes in. We have three kids, and from the time I wake them up, so begins a race against the
clock. . ..they have to get ready, have to eat, have to dress. . .and one of these things that I like
about cycling, is that. . .ok, if it fails here, it’s only me being delayed, but it doesn’t multiply. If
I’m two minutes late at the bus stop, it doesn’t mean 12 minutes of waiting. Like it can mean
when taking the bus. Or when being stuck in a traffic jam. (father of three children, age 44
years, traditional bike during the autumn season)
Unfortunately, some participants had insufficient motivation to replace their car with a
bike for everyday travel, independent of weather conditions. One father said that he was not
there yet:
But I do see people cycling the whole year, and it’s possible. But I don’t know what it takes to
motivate me to. . .even if the wind blows sideways, to get on the bike—I’m not quite there, yet
at least. (father of one child, age 36 years, traditional bike during the spring season)
However, also for the participants not breaking the cycling code, that is, cycling for trans-
port was perceived as infeasible, the project was observed to affect the family to some extent.
The participants reported being inspired to cycle more in general, for exercise or recreation,
and an increased consciousness of cycling. One mother reported on her husband: He suddenly
joined her and their two sons on cycling trips and wanted to buy a new bike:
My husband wants a new bike, so it would be wrong saying that he’s not affected. Because he
did try it. And we have cycled all four together. He used to hate cycling: “it hurts to sit on, and
this and that”. But now we have cycled together, the four of us, so something clearly happened.
(mother of two children, age 31 years, e-bike during the winter season)
Last, one female participant who did break the cycling code and experienced a transition
away from car-dependency summarised her main outcome from the project as follows:
. . .so this project made me go from being 100% car driver to about 70% cyclist; I guess, yes.
. . .I’m not cycling every day, but I have to like three days a week. . .and I don’t have to in
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November, December, and January. But I aim to cycle the rest of the time. Yes, that’s thanks
to you [the project]. (mother of three children, age 39 years, e-bike during the spring season)
Discussion
The participants’ descriptions revealed that many participants perceived that cycling for trans-
port was feasible, including in winter, but others found everyday cycling challenging. Several
participants reported the e-bike was feasible due to the ‘ease’ of electric assistance. Addition-
ally, the e-bike was frequently reported to fulfil many of the relevant characteristics of a well-
functioning means of transport. By contrast, some participants emphasised that they experi-
enced a decreased exercise effect compared with a traditional bike, which reduced their per-
ceived advantages of the e-bike. The human-powered longtail was observed to be a great
option for everyday travel or did not work, mainly due to the larger size and weight. Three
main themes summarise the participants’ experiences: ‘cycling is cumbersome’, ‘cycling
reflects the desirable me’, and ‘breaking the cycling code’.
Cycling is cumbersome
Regarding the experience of cycling as cumbersome, more planning for cycling compared
with driving and, for some, increased time use were relevant factors. Notably, time use seemed
to depend on the distance to the destinations and time of the day, that is, degree of congestion.
For participants who lived closer to their workplace, and in more densely populated areas,
cycling was equally fast or faster than a car, especially when riding the e-bike and during rush
hour. Correspondingly, in a small sample of novice e-bike users in Canada, the participants
emphasised that when accounting for the time necessary for parking, the total commute time
for an e-bike and a car was comparable [27], and in a Dutch study, the duration of commutes
by e-bike was approximately as long as bus commutes but longer than car commutes [18].
Additionally, in a study in the San Francisco Bay Area [15], participants and cargo e-bike users
emphasised that compared with driving a car during rush hour, the commute by bike was far
more time reliable.
Regarding additional planning, this factor may be related to the convenience and ease of
driving a car, combined with no cycling habit. When unfamiliar with cycling, organising and
logistics could cause additional hassles until a cycling routine is established. However, some
daily agendas and tasks would probably not be facilitated simply by planning and developing a
routine, for example, when having to combine several tasks and destinations within a relatively
short time, or when buying things of considerable size. In such cases, a car was often consid-
ered the only manageable transport option in our sample, even when considering the e-bike
(in addition to the traditional bike and the longtail). The finding of lower bike use for journeys
with a greater number of destinations agrees with Dutch data on e-bike users [18].
Most of our participants reported that road conditions, temperature, and weather limited
cycling. Similarly, Plazier and colleagues [18] demonstrate that for most of the e-bike users,
rain was a major influence, which entailed careful planning. Similar to the participants in our
study, weather apps were checked the night before, and rain clothing was eventually prepared.
However, an even greater impact factor for our participants was the winter because this season
entailed snowy, icy roads and freezing temperatures for nearly three months. The e-bike had
pros and cons in this regard. The power provided by the engine, together with weight and
grip, could make it easier to navigate through snow, but mainly for the more avid cyclists. This
finding was supported by Edge et al. [27], that is, the more enthusiastic cyclists were more
likely to ride their e-bike in all weather conditions and through all seasons. In addition, battery
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range was markedly reduced in lower temperatures, which has also been reported in other
studies [27, 28].
We observed that participants’ cycling skills differed and depended on previous cycling
involvement. For participants unfamiliar with cycling, cycling in winter, especially with the
longtail, was demanding. Some participants, mainly the mothers, reported feeling insecure
and without control because of the size and weight of the longtail; additionally, because of
their low confidence, they were less inclined to use the longtail. Similarly, US mothers riding
cargo bikes emphasised the importance of bike education to be a confident cyclist who feels
safe and secure on a cargo bike [29]. However, when TW suggested that cycling education or
training might increase the confidence in riding the longtail, the participants did not approve
of it. Many participants were observed to have a general attitude that riding a bike is easy; thus,
cycling education was redundant.
Cycling reflects the desirable me
The second main theme derived from the participants’ experiences, that is, ‘cycling reflects the
desirable me’, embraces both an individual perspective and a more social perspective. Parents’
frequently mentioned motives for increasing everyday cycling were exercise and PA, their
health, and being a positive role model for their children. Additionally, logistics and comfort
were observed to be more important drivers than environmental sustainability for most partic-
ipants. Some participants had cycled earlier, either for transport or exercise, typically before
they became parents, and wanted to start cycling again to increase their PA and physical fit-
ness. For participants who valued physical activity and exercise over the ease provided by the
e-bike, the traditional bike was the preferred bike type. Similarly, a Norwegian study found
that a large proportion of the cycling population reported that improved fitness was the main
motivation for cycling [30]; thus, the e-bike was counter to their main motivation. Further,
our participants recognised the importance of showing their children the potential of the bike
to replace the car as a transport mode because this could affect the children’s travel habits. Sim-
ilar to participants in this study, Plazier and colleagues [18] report that the main motive of e-
bike adoption is health rather than the environment, whereas Edge et al. [27] demonstrate that
the environmental benefits of reduced car use, a more physically active commute, and the test-
ing of new technology were relevant drivers for trial participation, depending on the mode of
transport being replaced.
The social perspective and the response and feedback from others, that is, family, friends,
work colleagues, and members of the public, affected travel habits. In general, cycling for
transport was recognised as positive, and bike type was a deciding factor. For participants con-
cerned with others’ opinions, the ease of the motorised assistance provided by the e-bike con-
flicted with the perceived social stigma, that is, e-bike use was considered ‘cheating’. Notably,
e-bike use was demonstrated to entail MVPA [12]. The social stigma associated with e-biking
is also identified by Jones et al. [28] and Thomas [15] in e-bike users in the United Kingdom
and the Netherlands, respectively, and in cargo e-bike users in San Francisco; however, these
e-bike users were not deterred by the perceived social stigma. Nonetheless, individuals reluc-
tant to deviate from mobility norms could be discouraged from using an e-bike when
experiencing social stigma. By contrast, the longtail received plenty of positive attention from
others, both children and adults. Other parents wanted to know about the project, what type of
bike the longtail was, and how it could be used, that is, a completely different interest what was
experienced when riding the e-bike. Additionally, the longtail seemed to be liked by among
most children. Likely, the greater interest in the longtail was because this bike type is unusual
in southern Norway; thus, many onlookers had neither attempted to use nor seen it before.
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Breaking the cycling code
The last main theme was ‘breaking the cycling code’. Many participants cycled significantly
more and became less car dependent because year-round cycling was feasible for them. For the
participants ‘breaking the cycling code’, the bike replaced the car or public transport, namely
motorised transport. The literature [17] has demonstrated that seven participants managed to
switch from a car to a bike as their main transport mode (to the workplace) during the trial
period, and were thus classified as cyclists at follow-up. In addition to these seven participants,
some became less car dependent, namely they cycled more and drove less than what they did
before participating in project CARTOBIKE. One father even said that cycling felt easier than
driving—after a while. For the participants who succeeded in breaking the cycling code, they
expressed that some factors were more relevant than others, such as deciding to cycle, planning
and conscious choices, focusing on the pros of cycling instead of the cons, acquiring social sup-
port, and incorporating a cycling routine. However, the most important facilitator, emphasised
by all participants, was the children and their attitude towards cycling. With one exception, all
the participants’ children enjoyed cycling and requested cycling over driving. The parents also
described their appreciation for the different levels of interaction they had with their children
when using the longtail, compared with using the trailer for the e-bike and the traditional bike,
and not least compared with driving a car. These findings corroborate Thomas [15], who
investigates a sample of parents using cargo e-bikes for family transport in the San Francisco
Bay Area and demonstrates that becoming a parent does not have to end cycling for transport.
An additional aspect mentioned by several participants was a ‘normalising’ of cycling in the
family after the trial. That is, the trial generated an attitude that the bike could function as a
realistic transport mode and an alternative to the car for everyday travel and leisure, such as
cycling trips. Furthermore, participants who did not break the cycling code and found cycling
infeasible reported a change in their family after the project. This finding may have occurred
because of the increased consciousness of cycling or an inspiration to cycle more. Additionally,
‘freedom of cycling’ was described without being mentioned explicitly, that is, the flexibility,
predictability, and independence of cycling. Similarly, freedom, or independence from public
transit schedules or carpooling, has been highlighted as the main motive for e-bike use for
everyday travel [18]. Likewise, US data demonstrated that the greater mobility and freedom of
travel provided by the cargo e-bike were highly valued [15]. In addition, ‘freedom of cycling’
could include the feeling of well-being related to being physically active outdoors, which was
mentioned as a relevant motivator by many participants. In addition, participants expressed
that the commute by bike created time to mentally prepare for the day ahead or to disconnect
from work on the trip home. Such intrinsic utility from cycling was described among e-bike
users in the Netherlands [18] and could be connected to the newly proposed four components
that explain why cyclists are consistently the happiest commuters [16].
Strengths and limitations
According to our review of the literature, this study is the first to explore the perspectives of
parents with children attending kindergarten on the use of different types of bikes for year-
round, everyday travel to the workplace, kindergarten, and grocery store. The participants
were interviewed after exposure to each bike type for three months; thus, the foundation for
their post-intervention reports should have been sufficient. Hence, this study contributes to
the literature on the feasibility of cycling for transport for busy parents of young children and
increases the understanding of the barriers to and motivations for the use of sustainable trans-
port when travelling with young children [5]. Notably, the cultural, geographical, and infra-
structural context in this study differs significantly from those in typical cycling cultures, such
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as in the Netherlands and Denmark, because Norway is a car-dominated country with low
temperatures and snowy and icy winters, making year-round cycling more demanding.
The focus group interviews provided in-depth knowledge of parents’ experiences with
cycling for transport using different bike types that enabled an evaluation of the feasibility of
the CARTOBIKE intervention [22] and elaboration on its quantitative findings [17]. Addition-
ally, including all three bike types over three seasons provided greater variation and nuances to
the focus group findings than was found in those of the literature. Focus groups of four to six
participants was suitable for the parents to express their experiences and to facilitate a dialogue
between the parents during the interviews, providing richer data than what would be obtained
through individual interviews. Although we were limited to participating parents, the modera-
tors’ posited that saturation was reached, that is, additional themes and understanding would
not emerge if additional parents were included. Further, because both moderators had an
active lifestyle, including active transport, they were familiar with the topic of interest, which
may have been a strength of this study. However, this personal interest and engagement could
have affected the direction of the interviews, for example, follow-up questions and elaborating
questions. Nonetheless, the systematic approach applied to the data analysis could reduce the
limitations related to subjectivity.
However, using focus groups for data collection could have weaknesses, depending on the
group dynamics [31]. If a dominant individual makes a statement, others may hesitate to con-
tradict this statement. Even if some participants were more extroverted and active than others,
maybe those seated closest to the moderator [25], such patterns were not observed. Further,
qualitative research is interpretative and may not be generalisable. Nevertheless, the transfer-
ability of findings to similar conditions and populations may be possible if the cultural, geo-
graphical, and infrastructural contexts; previous cycling experiences; and sociodemographics
are considered.
Implications
The CARTOBIKE intervention [22], entailing bike access as the only intervention component,
was recently found to positively influence cycling amount, transport habits, and intrinsic moti-
vation for cycling [17], consistent with the socioecological framework [32] and suggesting that
accessibility is a relevant environmental determinant for PA, including cycling for transport
[33]. In addition to these quantitative findings, the participants’ experiences revealed that
cycling with young children in Norway entails several challenges; however, despite hilly terrain
and cold, snowy winters, many reported that cycling was feasible and enjoyable. Changing one
environmental determinant, that is, bike access, facilitated novel and positive experiences
related to cycling as well. Similarly, direct experience as a behavioural change technique was
shown to have a positive influence on attitude, beliefs, and in case of a positive experience, self-
efficacy [34]. In addition, for most of the participants in this study, planning was a concern,
which fits behaviour change theories and the use of self-management skills [35].
In summary, this understanding could inform interventions aiming to increase everyday
cycling in parents of young children and the work of practitioners targeting cycling promotion
in this group. Further interventions providing bike access, and thereby direct exposure, could
be an advantage over fulfilling individual preferences for bike type to a greater extent and
might be caused by addressing the process of self-management. Thus, cycling would probably
be experienced as more feasible by more parents and have further potential to increase cycling.
In addition, some form of cycling education, for example, relevant tips and tricks, may make
novice cyclists feel more confident and safer on a bike, which could also facilitate cycling. Fur-
thermore, increasing parents’ awareness that most children seem to love cycling and prefer
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cycling over driving may persuade parents to ride a bike rather than drive a car. Finally, con-
sidering the promising findings on cargo e-bikes as an alternative mode choice for family
transport [14, 15], combined with experiences from this study, electric longtails would proba-
bly provide a favourable combination of the carrying capacity of a longtail yet with the ease of
an e-bike, as well as fun for both parents and children. Hence, the potential of electric longtails
for everyday travel in parents of young children should be further explored in larger studies.
Notably, electric longtails are expensive but economically viable if replacing a car.
Conclusion
Findings in this study indicate that, despite challenging weather conditions, parents of young
children may experience cycling as cumbersome but desirable and that bike access could con-
tribute to increasing the feasibility of cycling every day.
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